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Tk# mosquito Isn't the only bore 
that slngjg at his work. 

As a rule, whenever we find a brook 
we find stepping stones. ;; ...-• 

The Individual who thinks he knows 
it all has t|ie most to learn. 1 

Mingle folly with your wisdom, or 
nobody will associate with you. 

A great many politieians were forced 
out Of business when meat went up tc 
one dollar. 

The charities that soothe And heal 
and-bless Jlfcacattered at/ thft'fefct oi: 
men like flowerfe. * * 

When the doctor tells a woman to 
diet,, she eats less at the table and 
more in the pantry. 

-3? — >' 
The man whose - religion will no! 

stand the test of careful thinking ha& 
not very much to boast of. • ;* 

The gentlemen at The Hague have 
opened tie proceedings by- tryihg to 
sell each other gold bricks. 

—'" «. 
Too often when a man's good deeds 

speak for themselves he spoils the ef
fect by gcUag around , with, his mouth 
open. ' 

The Havana man whose wafttrobe 
consists of one undershirt has been 
seriously handicapped by Gen. Brooke's 
order. 

Gen. Joe Wheeler has the satisfac
tion of knowing that his southern 
audiences didn't hiss wbtn he gave 
them expansion talks. 

An Ohio man recently hanged him
self from the top round of a ladder. 
Thus are we once more reminded that 
there is always room at the top. 

Is it possible that Aguinaldo'fi reluc-''' 
tance to surrender is partly inspired 
by a fear that under an autonomy 
Aguinaldo may not be provided with a 
job. 

In the first four months of this year, 
In the single state of New Jersey, there 
were incorporated companies with an 
aggregate capital §qual in amount to 
the entire mass of money of all kinds 
In circulation in the United States. 

Nothing taxable which Spain's cu
pidity could reach—not even the grave 

seems to have escaped the clutches 
of her representatives in Cuba. A 
vivid idea of the thoroughness of their 
methods in this particular is given in 
the fact that a yearly tax was assessed 
upon each letter on the signs used by 
merchants and others. This impost 
was • farmed out to contractors, who, 
In collecting, were often arbitrary and 
annoying. It will remain in force till 
June, 1899, and Americans who have 
begun business and have hung out 
signs at any time within the year are 
compelled to pay a full year's tax. 

The most extraordinary book sale of 
thi3 century is that attending "What 
Would Jesus Do?" by the Rev. Charles 
Sheldon of Kansas. Over three million 
copies have been sold in England 
alone, while three other of his books, 
published at a penny apiece, recently 
ran through an edition of nine hun
dred thousand copies in a fortnight. 
While the poet laureate has lately 
called upon our.government to redress 
the copyright laws respecting English 
authors, twenty English publishers 
have pirated Mr. Sheldon's sermon-
stories. The self-seeking, inconsider
ate man is of no abiding city, nor can 
any country call itself imjnune from 
h i s  p r e d a t i o n s .  * " • ? -

ScSV-.J 

The whistles had Just blown for 12 
o'clock. On a quiet side street a wagon 
•was drawn up against the curb,* its 
horses feeding. One placidly munched 
his oats from a feed bag.: For his 
companion, a tin bucket holding the 
necessary food had been provided. This 
had somehow "become displaced, and 
the horse, unable to get his mouth in
to it, had thrashed about until he had 
scattered his oats upon the ground. In 
the midst of his distress a man in lime-
ctained overalls appears. In his 
dress and hurried gait it was easy to 
recognize the workingman, eager for 
Us own dinner and with but. little time 
to eat it. But he Saw the horsed, trou
ble and stopped abruptly. Then hqf 
quickly seized the discomforting Tracks 
et, swept thfe scattered oats Into It, fas
tened it securely to the horse's head, 
apd then patting the animal's neck af
fectionately, he hurried away to his, ™ w 
onrn dinner. It was a gentle, -spite- twhI?1**<rtJTe8po,«[e5^?f 

tfcneous act of a kindly nature such as expected exodus from Johannesburg 
Women trust, and children lore. May fiat begnn and the business there is 
bounteous dinners be his always! ' 

.v; JBzcitemejnt domes high In Chicago, 

. Baps he P&M $0,000 In cash for 
share'of It that falls to his lot as ««•»• «... 
of. <ft* MtfMtentatives oC the'test §JttIn 4,0^000 S5 |be & 

d in the feotmeil,and ho floes islands. jf 
urn- to vecrot it.- ButT'-posslbly —----- • - ™ 
I... a deftaltPb& other tliili that 

r«t1n th'e qptumty tor the wor .̂ 

A Oomprelienatvc Review of thik 

Important Happening* of the 

Past Week Called From tbe Tel> 

•Kraph Reports — The Xotnble 

Erenti at Home and Abroad TU^t 

Have Attracted Attention. 

Criminal Record. 

In the. supreme court at Alfred, Me., 
Frank P. Parks of Kittery was found 
guilty of murder iu the first degree iu 
killing ' Mrs. Mnry Tarltou of that 
town. The murder was cold-blooded, < 
and the ouly apparent motive was rob
bery. 

Maj. Pasor, of the^pity police force df 
the City of Mexico, hap been sentenced 
to twebty months'^piprlsoimient for 
culpable negligeuc^fat New Orleans, 
where he weut to fc^ceive the person of 
Santiago Morpliy, 'charged with the 
embezzlement of $70,000 from the Xa-
tiolial Bank of Mexico. 
.Paul Zeltner, one' of the slayers of 

Attorney Westenhaver .at Bowline 
Green, Ohio, 'was found guilty «f mur
der in the first degree. He has b<?en 
sentenced to the jieniteutlary for life 
withoutchance of pardon. » 

'Filipinos kill. Luna, one of thoir gen-
efals- ^ r 

Accidental Happen'iiigh 

Ten people wefe killed by the cyl-
clope at Herman, t^Bb. 

Two men were ^9ed by a landslide 
in a mine at Florence, Wis. 

At a charivari in Kansas the bride 
killed and -the grooiif badly in

jured. 
Several people were killed and in-
red near Clear Lake, Wis., by tbe 

'yclone that ravaged New Richmond.'-
The underwriters are hopeful of 

being able to save the Ivmerican liner 
Paris, now lying on the roxifts near the 
Manacles, and the blasting operations 
continue. 

Seventeen native miners were killed 
and thirty injured in a mine at Kim-
berly, in Griqualand West, by the tjx- j 
plosion, it is supposed, of a dynamite 
magazine. 

Washington TUk, I 
Secretary Long's decision, to purchase 

$400 armor for lour monitors and three 
battleships will make a total of 21,001' 
tons, all Harveylzed. Deliver* will be 
gin by the end of this year. 

William ,M. Stuart of Detroit, Mich., 
has been appointed chief of the Manu
facturers division of the census bureau, 
which position he held during the 
eleventh census. * 

The officers in charge of the Cuban 
forces at Guanabacoa have collected 
all the arms from the soldiers and 
gone into the country with them. Gen. 
Ludlow is Investigating the matter. 

A Madrid advice says the" Spanish 
minister has cabled that the United 
States government admits its' obliga 
tious and is proceeding to secure the 
liberation of Spanish prisoners in the 
Philippines. 

Among the exhibits of the; navy de
partment at the Paris exposition next 
year will be handsome models of the 
famous battleship Maine, Dewey's 
flagship Olympia and the Oregon. 
These models are now on exhibition at 
tjie navy department. 

Thomas L,.Lyons of North Carolina 
lias been appointed a first lieutenant in 
the United States .marine corps. The 
appointment of the non-cOmmlssioned 
officer to the grade-of first'lieutenant 
is almost without precedent in the 
history of the marine corps. . 

People Talked About. 

Andrew Carnegie has offered to give 
£T,000 towtfrd the establishment of a. 
public library at Banff. 

Mrs. Mary Ramsay Bacot, who lived 
at the French court during the time of 
Napoieon III. ,  and a literary woman of j 
considerably note, passed away at liei | 
home in Kenosha. Wis. She was sev-! 
enty-nine years of age. j 

Commander and Pay Inspector John 
H. Stevenson at the Brooklyn navy I 
yard, is dead from apoplexy at his j 
home in Brooklyn. He was sixty j 
years of age and is survived by his 
widow and two children. 

W. F. Dickinson, a well known min
ing man who was formerly superin
tendent of the Commonwealth and 
Colby mine and at one time engaged iu 
mining in Cuba, died at Florence, Wis. 
The captain never recovered from the 
shock of the disappearance of his six-
year-old son Willie, in 1SS1. 

Rear Admiral Pierce Crosby, retired, 
one of the last of Farragut's active of
ficers in the stirring sea fights of the 
Civil war, died at Washington of dia
betes, aged seventy-six. He had a 
most active naval career, figuring in 
the capture of blockade runners and 
assisting in the reduction of river 
forts, particularly at New Orleans and 
Mobile. 

is 
Trusts and Combines. 

A billion-dollar brewery trust 
forming. 

A clothing combine with $100,000,000 
capital is forming. 

The chewing gum trust has been 
capitalized at $9,000,000. 

The national combine of printing ink 
manufacturers will be perfected this 
week. The capital is $20,000,000. 

The Michigan house passed the anti
trust bill, which was passed iu the 
senate several weeks ago. If constitu
tional the act will very effectually shut 
out of the state all trusts and combi
nations. 

It is announced that the gum trust is 
no>v an actuality. The company has 
been organized and the stock all un
derwritten. The company has a cap
ital stock of $9,000,000. Of this one-
third is G per cent cumulative pre
ferred. 

Harry Rubens, who is attorney for 
many of the brewery interests in Chi
cago, discredits the report of . the pro
posed formation of a trust with a cap
ital of one billion dollars to secure con
trol of all the breweries in the United 
States, which Was published in a dis
patch from Indianapolis. 

The North"'American Trust, which 
was designated as a depository of the 
war department for Cuba, and has 
filed a band for $750,000, was required 
by the acting assistant secretary of 
war to file an additional, bond of ;the 
same amount. This has been done, 
making the total bond of that institu
tion $1,300,000. ,M ^ .y* 

^ * *s&'4.is 
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The French courts completely exon
erate Lieut. CoL piCQuart 

HungarxjAms secured a victory In the 
Aiisglelch^mniigement, and in -1907 
will become practteally free. 
It is understood tl»t President Kru-

ger will recommend the abolition of the 
<ljnamite monopoly lit the Transvagl. 

5Che Cape Town 

at a standstill.  ̂
-; JSxcltement domes high In Chicago, jS0**1 chambeft of the rolksraad have 
•wording to Alderman H. Dink, but ,to enable the member* to 
Ittto well worth the price. The alder* SproTO^T^  ̂K?nSD' .Ml h« Mid tfl.ooo In rssh fnr _ proposals of President Kruger. 

The government of the Congo Inde. 
pende&t State , deities >ha^g v^jrijired 

" „ fcif" 
The budget eommlttee oif ti 

tag Voted the first installment** 
000 marks for the .Gatmani&Bt 
expedition. • 

The clerical I! CttfrdfiM*#  ̂

Otherwise. 

j The skeletons of five cave dwellers 
\Vere recently found In-Montana,,̂ -
' The Wisconsin national {^uard bas 
been reorganized on the regular army 
basis. 
•• The Northern, Pacific will, cut passen
ger rates In Manitoba from 4 to 3 
cents per mile. 

The government report shows a re
duction of 25 per cent in spring wheat 
acreage. The condition is 91.4, against 
100.9 last year. 

. Wage scales have been agreed upoii 
whereby the 45,000 iron, steel and tin 
workers of the country get an in
crease of 25 per cent. -*!' 
. The>Afro-Amerlcan council lsiueb an 
appeal to Southern governors, legis
lators and judges ".to prevent lawless
ness and lynching; 

.lames G. Miller, who was formerly 
in business at Sioux City, Iowa, idled 
a petition in bankruptcy at Chicago. 
Liabilities, $84,000. No assets. . 

The Northern Pacific railroad reports 
gross earnings for May, $2,Q31,781, a 
decrease, compared with May last 
year of $G,335. 

General Greeley is in receipt of a ca
blegram from Maj. Maxfield, announc
ing the arrival of the ecable ship Hook
er at Ceylon, with all on board in good 
lienlth. 

In a mass meeting at Johannesburg 
the Uitlanders declared that "no senti
ment would be satisfactory which does 
not provide for the recognition of equal 
political rights for all." 

The North American- saengerbund 
celebrates its golden jubilee at Cincin
nati June 28 to 30. A hall with a seat
ing capacity of 14,530 has been erected 
with a stage for a chorus of 4,000. 

Some of the most prominent physi
cians and citizens of Chicago are ar
ranging to organize a society to be 
known as the Illinois Society for the 
Prevention of Consumption. 

The Peoria Steel and Iron works of 
Peoria. 111., lately sold to the Republic 
Iron and Steel company, will resume 
operations at once, employing 500 menj 
The works have been idle since the 
new year. 

Dr. John S. Scott, assistant state vet
erinarian of Illinois, has been ordered 
to proceed to Lincoln and other public 
institutions to make tuberculosis tests 
on the cattle furnishing milk to the in
mates. 

The revival of business in the United 
States has resulted iu a large influx of 
the poorer classes from Europe, nota
bly Italy. The immigration authori
ties are lenient when they know the 
immigrants are coming West. 

The survey for the submarine cable 
which will connect Germany with the 
United States, via the Azores, was 
practically completed when the cable-
l.-iying steamship Britannia came into 
port. 

A consul of a foreign power states 
he overheard officers of the late Cuban 
army fabricating the , dispatchcs re
cently sent to the United States, that 
the Cubans had absolutely refused to 
accept the American gratuity. 

Capt. Weber's new 1,200-foot chan
nel has relieved the city of Havana of 
100 years' accumulation of dumpage, 
which was the principal yellow fever 
breeder. Some 10,000 barrels of lime 
were used in the vicinity. 

The Afro-American council has is
sued an appeal to governors of South
ern states "to prevent lawlessness ,and 
to secure to all'citizegs the protection 
to which they are entitled under the 
laws." 

The McDocough estate, which owns 
the building in which the California 
theater is lccated at San Francisco, ap
plied for a writ of injunction restrain
ing the production of "The Turtle," al
leging that it is immoral. 

The second anniial reunion of the 
Benbow family, witli 480 members, 
ended at Muncie, Ind., after the elec
tion of officers. J. H. Berkey of Mon
roe, Wis., was elected recording secre
tary. 

Representatives of all vehicle wheel 
manufacturing concerns west of Pitts
burg met at Chicago and adapted a 
new graded price list to supercede the 
old one as the latter had become un-
s ilted to present conditions. 

Unsuitable grounds! on which to pitch 
their mammoth tent at Indianapolis 
may be the cause of sending the in
ternational Epworth League conven
tion elsewVere. The capltol grounds 
are considered insufficient, and no 
other site as yet seems available. 

Judge Tuley of Chicago haa written 
an open letter, to the secretary of the 
Democratic league In which he 'says 
that renewed prosperity has killed free 
silver as a political issue, and suggests 
rhat it be dropped altogether from the 
next national platform. 

General Secretafy Edwin A. Scbell, 
of the Epworth League; denies the re
port^ that "" 

for voLuxTBaiRft'tf-dii. t'f? • K • .V -Si < 
•- -f y •> THE PHILIPPINES. 

The President' Has Finally Dcrilleil 

to Ca.Il.for at ..Least, Xlne Regi

ments and Possibly- Twelve—Un

der t]is Inflnence of the Marc 

Liberal Estimates at Gen. Lnnrton 

and Other Advisers Gon. Otis Has 

Hevlsed His Former Figures and 

Asks for Abont IB,OOO More Men. 

Chicago, June 24.—A special dispatch 
from Washington to the Tribune says: 
President McKiriley has decided to 
call for volunteers for service in the 
Philippines. It has been determined 
to form at least nine regiments, and 
possibly twelve. 

For the present the president , deems 
nine or ten regiments enough, and it 
is understood this number'is based on 
the representations made by Gen. Otis, 
who is said to have recently amended 
his estimate of the.force he will need 
in maintaining peace in the islands. 
TKeVe are now 23,000 regulars In the 
Philippines and there will shortly be 
a reinforcement of at least 7,000.. This 
furnishes Gen. Otis with the army, he 
desired in the earlier estimates from 
Manila, Lately, however, he has had 
occasion to revise these figures, and 
under-' the influences of -the' more lib.-. 
era! estimates of €ren. Lawton and 9U1-, 
er advisers he has informed the Wash-, 
ington officials that the presence of 
12.000 to 15.000 volunteers to supplant 
the fcfrce of regulars will be a safe-
trtiard." 

Actual enlistment for the'jiew vol-
uiiteer regiments. will be "littder the 
army officers and the record's Will be 
similar to those which attended the re
cruiting of volunteers at the outbreak 
of the latp war. It is probable the 
company strength will ba maximum, 
and this would give for nine regiments 
a volunteer force off at least 12,000. 
The call for troops will be issued as 
soon as the necessary arrangements 
for recruiting system can be made., 

TOOK THE BAN1J. 

Washington Boys Capture Pilnr's 
Noise Factory. 

Manila, June 24—Details of the sen
tencing of Col. Arguelles, a Filipino 
commissioner, to twelve years' impris
onment. have just been obtained. It 
was at' first repcited . that his con
demnation by th^ Filipinos was due 
to the friendship he displayed toward 
Americans, but the information just 
received shows tli« accusation against 
him was not based on the peace con
ferences at Manilaj as supposed. They 
confirm President Schumann's belief in 
his insincerity, and show tli:;t his ad

vocacy of autonomy among the insur
gents was treated as treason. The 
charge against the colonel Was that in 
conversation with Filipino officers he 
predicted that disorders within the in
surgent territory would lead to civil 
war, and, therefore, he said he con
sidered autonomy under the Ameri
cans preferable to independence. The 
Filipino congress tried him on the 
charge of treason, and a heated debate 
over autonomy followed. Finally the 
colonel was sentenced to death, but 
this was ' commuted to twelve years' 
imprisonment on account of his pre
vious services to the cause, after au 
eloquent plea made by his counsel. 

Col. Arguelles is one of the most 
conservative and respected men identi
fied with the insurrection. The rebels 
have learned that the American vol
unteers are returning to the United 
Statrs. and the Filipino newspapers 
show that they construe this to mean 
that the Americans are abandoning 
the war and are encouraged thereby. 

The outposts of the Washington reg
iment. yesterday captured Gen. P10 del 
Pilai's brass band of eighty-two 
pieces. 

HOPE IS SHATTERED. 

Tlie Cleveland Slrlki Falls of S^t-
Ill.'llll'Ut. 

Cleveland. Ohio. .Tune 24.—Tlie hope 
of a settlement of the street railway 
strike was shattered last night when 
the strikers at a meeting rejected, by 
an unanimous vote, tlie proposition 
submitted by the company to the spe
cial committee of the city council and 
to which the strikers' committee 
agreed to yesterday afternoon. The 
proposition of the company states that 
it is willing and ready to take back 
into its employ, as it has ever been, 
such of its employes as its business de
mands, aggregating at. the present time 
80 per cent of such employes, and as 
vacancies occur will give preference to 
such former employes, excepting al
ways those that have committed un
lawful acts against the company, its 
property or employes during 'the pres
ent strike. ItjjWas general! believed, 
after the. conference of the representa
tives of the company ahd tlie commit
tee of the strikers had come'to an end 
that the strike would end to-day, but 
the strikers furnished a surprise. 
Al ter rejecting the proposition of the 
company the .strikers began tlie work 
of drawing up* it proposition of their 
own, which will be submitted to the 
council committee to-morrow morning. 

Jj 
j£an«»a 

does 
not si^eiu to be satisfied witliithe 4t-
teliipi? Of the' Insurgents^ to retake San 
Fa uijudp, and be bas takgn .command 
of G«ii£' tuna's "arii^ uMun§d 
the la^st. inebel force yet mobilised, 
bringing 2,000 men from the Anitipoio 
region. He is exceedingly trouble
some. Last night his men wounded 
two members of the Seventeenth reg
iment. 

Gen. MacArthur's men are con
stantly on the alert to repel any at
tacks by the rebels, sleeping upon 
tlieir arms. The general sincerely 
hopes that the Filipinos will give him 
another chance for a battle, for the 
soldiers really enjoy an opportunity 
to fight them when they can do so 
without wading - throlijgh' swamps to 
catch them. Railway trains between 
Manila and San Fernando haye beep 
stopped for several days while perma'-' 
.nent .repairs were being made to the 
bridges along . the route, but . to-day 
traffic was resumed. — <• • 

Tlie transport Centennial, "wMlolf• has: 
arrived-'here; had an exciting experi
ence While- rbunding Point 
the Northern coast, of Luzoni obi her 
way to this. port. ,,She struck a rock 
on Wednesday arid, remained faat -JSer 
several hours, during -wtyoh esng 
was surrounded by swarms; of najtlfg^ 
in canoes, who. became menacing. 
Capt. Eagle, f who commanded the 
transport, was compelled to throw 
overboard a hundred tons of supplies 
fn order to lighten the ship sufficiently 

: to" get •'her afloat.- iBefore this. twas ef
fected the:. Filipinos hhd towed the 
cases, ashore . apd; were fighting over 
the spoils, The cruiser Baltimore re
cently grounded atrthe same placS', but 
tlie natives feared tin approach her. 

A JUNTA JOKE. 

Aar. Writes HoiiKkongr That Inde
pendence Is Promised. 

New York. June 25.—A Journal spe
cial from Hongkong says: 

The Filipino junta lias beeri greatly 
excited over a dispatch alleged to be 
from Aguinaldo. in which he stated 
that the Aniericans had promised to 
grant independence. To show their 
happiness, the junta gave a largely at
tended ball and reception, much to the 
amusement of the English. Consul 
General Wildman says he believes the 
affair was orgauized for the purpose 
of enthusing the wealthy Filipinos 
and causing them to contribute to the 
funds of the junta. 

Gen. Luna's death is reported here 
and has caused gloom among his sup
porters. 

THE MARKETS. 

AFTER TWO YEARS 

Are nt the Mlllllit Encampments 
Lake City Resumed. 

Lake City, Minn.. June 24.—The nine 
companies and field and staff officers 
comprising the Second regiment] N. G! 
S. M.. were borne to Camp Lakevlew 
on a special train at 1 o!elock yester
day for their.annual encampment of 
ten days. The regiment has a total 
strength of about 408 men. 
• -—T"——rr-r 

Two Boys Drowned. 
Saginaw. Mich.; Jun* 24. — Micheal 

Murphy and his-three. sons, Ed, Dan 
and Jim, were on the river in a leaky 
boat, which filled with water anil 
wentli dpwn.jM JJm and,, £>aa; aged 10 
and 18, respsctiv^y, ifrowued^ S 

_ vv • ' ̂  •_ • r -. 

... Ko Crisis at Madrid; 
' Madrldl^Juiiej 24.HSpnjir Spoi 

»wla«n. , 4 , MM& 

divide 
20-23, and it Is said that fully 50,000 cabinet but will not muccc«k! 
people will be In attendance. 

Latest Quotations Fnuu Grain and 
Live Stock Centers. 

St. r.aul, June 20. — Wheat — No. 1 
Northern, 73 @ 74c; No. 2 Northern, 
71 l-4<J772c. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 301-2 
Ca31c; No. 2, 30@301-2c. Oats—No. 3 
white, 2G@2Gl-2c; No. 3, 25@25 l-2c. 
Barley and Rye — Sample barley, 34 
@-10c: No. 2 rye, 56c; No. 3 rye, 55c, 

Duluth, June 20.—Wheat—Cash, No. 
1 hard, 77 3-8c; No. 1 Northern, 74 7-8c; 
No. 2 Northern, 7<>3-8c; No. 3 spring, 
07 7-8c; to arrive. No. 1 hard, 77 l-2c; 
No. 1 Northern, 75c; July, No. 1 hard, 
77 l-2c; No. 1 Northern, 75c; Septem
ber. No. 1 Northern, 75c. Oats, 27 1-2 
@ 28c; rye, 558c; barley, 37c; flax, to 
arrive. $1.00; September, 97c; corn, 
30 5-Se. 

Minneapolis, June 20.—Wheat—June 
closed at 721-2c; July opened at 73c 
aud elosed at '72 l-2c; September 
opened at 72c and closed at 72 3-8c. On 
track—No. 1 hard. 73 l-2c; No. 1 North
ern. 721-2c; No. 2 Northern, 701-2c. 

Milwaukee, Wis., June 26.—Flour is 
steady. Wheat steady; No. 1 Northern, 
7fi(a77c; No. 2 Northern, 75@75 l-2c. 
Oats steady at 2S l-4@29c. Rye firm; 
No. 1, Glc. Barley firm; No. 2, 41 l-2c; 
sample, 38@41c. Corn firm at 331-2@ 
3oc. 

Chicago. June 20. — Wheat — No. 2 
red, 75(f/7<) l-2c; No. 3, 73@751-2c; No. 
2 hard winter. 72 7-Se; No. 3, 711-2@ 
72 7-8c; No. 1 Northern spring, 7<± 3-4fcg 
75 l-2c; No. 3, 71 l-4@72c. Corn—No. 
2. 34 l-2c; No. 3, 33 3-4@34c. Oats—No. 
2, 2(5 l-4c; No. 3, 25 3-4c. 

Chicago, June 26. — Hogs — Mixed 
and butchers, $3.70@3.85; good heavy, 
$3.70@3.871-2; rough heavy, $3.55 
@3.70; light, ?3.65@3.80. Cattle -
—Beeves, !f4.50@5.50; caws and heifers, 
$2@5.10; Texas steers. $4(5)4.50; stock-. 
ers and feeders. $3.75@5.15. Sheep-
Natives, $3^5.25; lambs, .1<4.25®0.75. 

Sioux City, Iowa, June 25.—Cattle-
Market about steady; beeves, $4.40® 
4.70; cows, bulls and mixed, $3.&0@ 
$4; stockers and feeders. $3.50 @4.50; 
calves and yearlings, $4@5.25. Hogs-
Market lower, selling at $3.55@3.05. 
bulk. S3.571-2@3.(»0.. 

South St. Paul, June 20. — Hogs — 
$3.25(723.70. Cattle — Cows, $3.25@4; 
calves, $5.50@5.85; bulls, $3®3.50; 
steers, $3.75(^4.85; heifers, $3.75*83.99,, 
Sheep, $3.05(34.50; iambs, $5.25. 

RAILS FOR RUSSIA. 

Bis Order for Railroads to Siberia 
and Chlnu Placed With the Carnci 
die Company. ' . 
Pittsburg, June 25—The Commercial 

Gazette says: The Carnegie Stpel 
company hn^ contracted with repre-, 
sentatlves of tbe Russian government 
to furnish that-country with 189,000, 
tons of steel rails for its immense' 
railroad enterprises in Siberia am}] 
China. This, it is said, is tlie largest^ 
order ever placed with one firm in tfi|; 
world, and represents an outlay of be*i 

Bloemfonteln, Orange 
JUue 25.—The volksrald'OL 
Free State has voted £9,870 for the in
crease of artillery tents and other mil-
itary >', supplles. • A ' resolution was; 
adopted directing :the director to-
adept the Manser rifle as the national 
weapon.. A proposal to vote £22,500' t 
for ammunition was discussed, but the* < 
debate was adjourned. Trade wltiu i:. 
Cape Town and: Johannesburg, is at at 
comparative standstill. The German® «£# 
who ai-e In sympathy with the Trans-
vaal, are holding meetings at which ^ 1 

they adopted resolutions requesting 'f* 
Germany to; intercede in behalf of ' 
Pretoria. v r " ^ 

• ^ •' f- v ^ 
Cape Town, June 25. — The British .. 

second-class cruiser Doris,? with Rear t 
A^ipiral Sir Robert Hastings Harris 
oommandfr-ih-cliief of the Cape of 
Good Hope;.and West African squad- \ 
Irons, leg -Simon's bay fdr 'thfe 'eatft * 
coast. - . 

vt' ^ 
..^....^^'-'•TKKSiOM EXTREME: J

"* ? 

Duslnejis. in* South Africa Affcctea by 
the ;WaB.Rumo*s, 

Lon^t i^ iJ-Ji"dfepMlf from 
Cape Town to the Outlook says: The. 
tension is extreme. Business Is ot^a' 

^standstill and ^the general feeling ia 
ritjj^t England must' promptly, bring-
«fnat&ri ti> 'A# sls'sae. The, league; will • 
have-no-difficulty in preventing meet- • 
ings supporting Sir Alfred Milner's at-1 

titude/ihe desire being to refrain from' 
embarrassing the imperial authority.;^".' 

The Orange government Is urging tht* 
ttxmfeke further concessions.: 

'p^oEW'ttoilslder that Sir Alfred.: 
Milner's franchise proposals are use-^ 
less without the granting of twelve^ • 
seats in the miiilhg centers and'the 
right to speak English in the volks-
raud. Otherwise it will be impossible 
to .select representative men. Failing 
these' concessions, the Johannesburg-
ers 'say they prefer a treaty providing 
security and judicial and educational 
reforms. ; - •' * 

ARRIVAL OF DREYFUS 

la Belnir Anxiously Watched for at 
Brest. 

Brest, France, June 25.—The inhab
itants of this port are absorbed in the 
expected arrival of Dreyfus. The 
(question on everyone's lips is "When 
will he arrive?" but no one seems abie 
to reply. The town, however, is per
fectly calm. Along the favorite prom
enade, the Cours Dajot, on the cliff 
overlooking the splendid harbor in 
which half a dozen picturesque old 
three-deckers are lying moored along
side modern cruisers, were a few 
groups of sailors and marines gazing 
seaward. When questioned they ad
mitted that they were watching for 
the French cruiser Sfax, bound from 
Freucli Guiana with the famous pris
oner on board, but in the same breath 
expressed the belief that she will hot 
arrive in the day time. They think 
the warship will be kept outside the 
harbor until nightfall and then Drey
fus will be landed inside the arsenal. 
This is also the general opinion of the 
townspeople, who are anxious to wit
ness the landing. , The military and 
civil authorities profess to know noth
ing of the • matter, not even if the 
Sfax is coining to Brest. 

i 

HADE NO WILL. 

And Kow His Heirs Fight Over the 
Property. 

Sioux Falls, S. D., June 25.—It has 
just leaked out that papers have been 
field here which will result in one of 
the most sensational cases ever tried 
in Sioux Falls. The case involves the 
property of Isaac Turner, a wealthy 
and prominent man, who died here a 
few days ago and whose body, was 
taken to Waterloo, Iowa, for burial. 
The heirs are the widow and four chil
dren, the former and sons Jacob and 
Charles residents of Sioux Falls, one 
at Waterloo, Iowa, and the other a res
ident of Illinois. The deceased failed 
to execute a will, but a short time prior 
to his death he expressed a wish that 
C. T. Lorimer of this city be appointed 
administrator of his estate. This was 
apparently satisfactory to all the heirs. 
Now his son Charles has filed a peti
tion, through liis attorney, asking for 
his own appointment as administrator. 
The other heirs say they will bitterly 
figh tthis .and that sensational facts 
will be divulged. ^ 

MR. LliVD SPEAKS AT W1SOSA.I 

Gives Kormnl School Graduates Ad
vice. 

Winona, Minn., June 25—The annual 
commencement exercises of the first, 
state normal school were held at the 
opera house yesterday. The class num
bered 102 and; was' seated uponfa 
raised platforai On -the stage. GOT. 
Lind was present. Before the opening 
of the exercises he was tendei^l^a 
reception in the parlors Of • the Tlogjel 

; Winona by the faculty of the school 
and the members_of ! the graduates 
class. Resident " 
wife and P«$f«?Ir 
were oh the recfeptkm 
After a short preliminary programme 
at the opera!house Prof.. J. C. Freeman 
was introduced and untile a scholarly 
address to the class, on "Does It PayJ" 
The1 diplomas were awarded by Gov. 
I.lud. wbo made a^ort ^ddress. || 

v Took It as • Joke, If 
• Hhrtville, Mo., Juiie 25; — Jennitfgs,' 

one of the train robbers now on trial 
tween $4,500,000 and $5,000,000. Ih| here, charged with complicity in the 
tilling the order 200,000 tons., of pig Macomb hold-ups Jast January, fjTor 
iron will be consumed "and profitably . which robbery. 'Jack Kennedy was 
employment will-be Insured to alt tlie^ given seventeen years in the peniten-
rail- mill workers of tlie conccrn for tiary last Tuesday, wa^, found guilty 
the next two and a half years. Mem
bers of the firm here Refuse Jo con
firm or deny the above. , 

;sMU' pour Bleu Were Killed. il 
Denver: June 25. - A special from 

Julesburs. Colo.; glrci» loeager news of , 
a wrt'ck eight!mJ|os West of that place 

and given twehty yeani^ in the peni-r 
tentiary. He received his 'sentence; 
w i t h  a  s m M e .  ; ;  - ;  ^  *  

Bevrnre; of - Dad-Milk. \ ^ ̂ > 
Cbk!fig9, Jupe 25. The health i?de-

partdient is considering the feasibility 
of providing sterilized milk for "the#'. 

^ the tlnio^ Pa<p? iii which four nse of distifctsf^ 
iiieu are believed to have been killed where it i^ most needed. , The^Hlgh®-
and two seri^hslj' injured. ' death rate of Infants is due to poor 

(C^utnlnH a Trap. 
_ue,! Jyne 25.—Several dele-, 
urk tliat< Russia's proposals'^ 

1201k. 

Damnaed by Lightning. 
i^PIne- Bluff, Ark., June• 25.~A- bo®vy>%; 

£«* : 

f i 

• Tihe 1 
i»lt(^*. remai'K m:ji. nusisiii« |trupoiiaMS« ; v 
resanliug disarinaineHt contain a trap storm swept over this city jfes^ftiajr 
ului'i* "Who coitltl /Increase Uer troops r-and. did gi pat (damage to teiepbohe. on:! ... 
any exteut In 'Siberia, Which i» « «£* telegraplj wires. Llghtuliiig sftuck »lagggtf^| 
any. 1 • ^ rKfog* ^veral P!nccp'>i« 

. ijv* 
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